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Wowtafo's ,fe ancf Lotte
BySvitflFRED

Tkj JPormw JF7io Bui Does Not Work
vfjMlvyou a gtrl who lovos but docs

;,. net work? Or, ore you ono who
. wwis but (loci not lovu? Or, do yoU

" n you one of the
Weaied among

vwwaca who enjoy
well-balanc-

,viM blUaftit
career, filled w itlv
lovo and labor?
' In many times
and clinics there

arc been women
who were set
aside merely for
lore. They had no

Jltcnco outside
'tke.mnotlonnl one.
fThey wcro sup

TM18CU to CX1H

' ' HARPER COOLBY

Lofces

vXmr .

wiNintnu
iiAHPun cocucr

(olely as a solace for MAN. Home
religions have tnnprht tliU to whole pco-plc- a,

and the female residents of entire
countries have accepted the gospel of
inferiority and subservience to man.
The barcin is the perfect typo of this
theory, practically and logically worked
nut. Most women have outRrown the
harem today, bnt many men still think
harem thoughts !

Tvo vinous piinciples are nt the
root of idle, sc. -- dependent women:
aristocracy and the admixture of sex
and fi tin nee.
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several on the dn or confine all of
within harem, 1 urkish. of

or Trench seemed '
'n'' of

xnia nns it ro '"'domestic women,
Carefree, luxurious.
aro told how the Turkish ladies
endless adorning their persons,
having TurkMi bath mar-
ble pools, and flower-bedecke- d,

and iu in shops uml or
doctors or or

or .

rides, up
arc of !(

lue xue , no one
Jieau of tne is regarded as a
mother. Indeed, it bounds
n animals of prize are

I

so
it is n of boudace.

Turk mean it to
be or to

Oriental is the
xtrcme type, nnd

of America
harems 5 woman not.

.lives on caprice ot lier lord.

be tied
nnd Bui

and con- -

Make

enough

irSl

dltion of life cramped the
family and people stop-
ped having children: and
way and another, women were

heaviest drudgery,
the rich and well-to-d- o found

thtmsclvcs nnd
cities aro women

because bate,
nil

dates,
matinee nnd dinner. They aro

being
Iti style by man.

They they aro
as opposed to women ore

the game. But
prove arc

on tasks. They would

career," and married, "giving up,
line vocal We have to
shown they or given
rny more their sisters,
aro

is matter emotion, senti-
ment. When will cease it

or
of home 19 matter ability and

of Hut
is volatile, delicate perfume can-r- ot

bo forced into bottle.
Urcause woman lives home nnd

keeps for
she is to one is

domestic and her husband, the
Of late America

read books intimate life tasksand t)Cjr nf0 to th. interests one houso
wreck writer actually t.CIinot j0Te

'deal feminine exist- - Thero courje thousands of
Because especially vounc

secluded nnd We
spend

hours
parties amid

perfumed

and

and

has

you

who really do live are
cngio.wcd in husbdnd and babies,
do horizon to
the wider the world.

are girls never marry,
the indolent lolling Stories, are

gardens, books nnd amusing con- - teachers artists,
venation"! (caiefulr chaperoned) which 0f these sets vomcn are

take dajs happier? Or more useful the worldDescriptions the reject tne long run?
oiacst. nc? wuo grnces nf couise. doubts there

the type groomed

Anglo- - wise
Saxon houic
although the does not

degrading insulting woman-
kind.

Now big harem
but every town city

mnnv little private
Any who toils but

only tne

foot the

took

into

the until

idle.
who think

themsclvcB
day with

tell
tho wno

ilocs that
nay that "preferred lovo

that
love than

tho
lovo

that

least nominally house
man, said who

tho the

cx.l0U,', thc
ones,

tho

They
and

who
how

agreeably,
given

pain that
table

comfortable,

onlv

must be mothers. is valuable con
tribution to healthy.
mentally nnu strong sons auu
uauguiers. But mauy':..But to the free soul Ine w10 produce are and

nnd
world's ills that they do confine

the domestic
uid in dozens philanthropies
outxido

could be divided up
Into perfect units,
Ideally and nnd
linnn. lirt 1!. Trtt1d

'having to CHter to his most trivial whim, Ti eorfsta who Momen--
s interest

iuei uuHire. CTiiwiumn i uui- - in educational and civic matters out-
ing to the labor or children ,,jP tUc home always tall: as if thnor social service, but g'ts her luxuriou-.ut0j)Ial- l condition prevailed. But Itpleasing man, is sister orl (j0CM not,
Fntlma. I us assume, for the sake of argu- -

We fcee them lollm; Jn motortars that are divided into thelvltinr small ..i... i,0 ,..i, ....i.. ..a

and

and

silk
and

cocktails nl country i,in nnt Vi, i with rett
jobless an,i who aro Sadie made get herself

years ago. most worked knowlnir th I rustv suit
hard home. the world's and anil hair from

u iiuuoi.- - luuatL-- iiuiiiiu, lnuupcuiiviic inuni'j , Due suiiur nmuu ttcu
and did sucn tasKs thrills of honey- - was.

the first he remarked
tsteadl). candle-dippin- g, tailonng.dres- - kind. Sbe not always be vcrv well with his

bcdmaklng, married whotwenty hands, having clothes much

..:j . A - .they may cconom
leally independent 1

Not thnt they had any time leisure
to independent; they were hand
and to family farm.
they certainly earned their living.

Gradually, labor-savin- g Inventions
most of women's work out the

Individual home; condensed

cities
tiny flat;

many

from
many

virtually Towns
full

domes-
tic,

keen

laboring
Lovo

mixing
with out

and

loveslme
household

love.

their
problems

there

with

give fine,
morauy

raoiuera
such

themselves tasks,

movements.

lovely groups.
charming congenial

world,

living
Let

onmcat, women
fashionable boulevards,

effort
few

veari. "Wll
i.ic-n..- f tr. what sue

husband thin
and stupid

play femi
nine because must but vow-
ing that
plunge into the fieer Hf?

Two Minutes Optimism
By STTCIt

Farmer's Is Legion
JS trite right that most of us do when nie wellr'Lend ear to those among us who nie be most favored most

and they will tell tale of long the road Dan to
and twice

next friend of jours meet nnd ask htm to tell ou
confidentially how things going, lie will till you Is hardest lot of
them all: his the path with roiks, least vones also,
that In ail the there never was such misunderstood martyr.

men mukc by envying the lot of others instead of
their own.

Tho universal heresy is the that the other ha

one from of life north double
column of

There farmer who had got tired of farm.
had played

the the tows in from the field, worn "old
hole,'' tho hmclled the aud of the and
suffered the "little red down the

As he got he weeded, hauled and bound piek,l fruit and
town and cut fancy figures at the weekly barn

After while, took unto himself prize bride. adored his wife,
adored his three grew up them all over again, sent

oft to lollcgc aud saw
he got sick fired of place.

longed for. and some beautiful spot
Ideal, he tould bpend winter life calm and comfort and

content.
So he went to the real estate town and had farm listed forlsale.
The agent came out, the place, asked looked glad and

turns, and finally the great "Guess can find
buyer; things seem to

In the next week's issue of county paper the farmer read the real otute
agent's

stntcd thnt John farm of two hundred acres for sale. was
fertile Crops were frequent hud never failed. had plenty of

dwelling house, roomy barn", bins, sheds and
all klniN, artesian well, extensive ground. The place

was well stocked cattle, pigs, hornet., dogs, poultrj and te farmIt wns only few minutes' drive from the tit;, had
free delivery service, electric modern ennitnry and manv
other in fact, any one looking for nn ideal farm cquld do

than consult the agent

keen

next day tne tailed agent's oflice,
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My Drnr Mrs.
plene tell me hoiv prepare chicken

Hungarian style? Friend
requests write that my

has vastly fol- -
j lowing your A. II.

Chicken

the chicken and
I cook of noodles

ooiting water tor iittean minutes. Drain.
very fine four of salt pork

and then u emicennn
the onions. slowly and then add
tho well-drain- Cook very

, i.lowly for onc-ba- lf hour nnd
the noodles a hot dish and

. cover with made

for your hat that out. ? .,&,ordinary these
"WAX Cut thin wlro Into I of
two -- Inch Btrlps, a pleco Beal- - seed.
injr any color jou like over the! the crumbs are nice and brown

a candlo. Allow spread the noodles nnd lift
irt soft enough mold, but not soft the chicken the noodles. Season and

about
the Into

form .of a. wild-ros- o (A)
uoft ono pieces

tho :lntjwtuls, placing
I'reaa

warm
n little yellow over

tip
and .SEALING-WA- X

jn?0Vi;U You may
I've wire

a

bread-winnin- g

they

housekeeping?

temperament.

include
Then

n

understanding the

but

shall

WilsonWill

then

ounces

Otie-'guarf- er

thicken gravy aud pour the
chicken. JJust thickly with

My Dear Mrs. Wilson Some
ago you a very comprehensive
recipe for Philadelphia pot. I
regret having mislaid paper, nnd
if you will tell in date of the
paper find it I will gladly buy a

MIIS.
See issue of for pop-

per,pot recipe,

'EVENING- - PUBLlC'ta Vf'jilAXnpk' :'ffi'
ONE-MA- N

WOMAN
By DETVO

lilt, h ttdacr Co,

Barry Xeil i$ arretted for
fundi, and hit

lecnuie believei in his
is determined to prove it the
She oltatns a with
firm under the name, of Miriam
Taylor, and there attructt the attetf
tlon of the sou of
the head of the firm, Harriet toon

that falling in
love with her, and night Lucy
Pratt, an office stenographer, appears
at the house and
Harriet to alone. A fete
moments later appears on
the fcenetuith a of love

not what to do
allows him to hope. The next day
on her home work, Har-
riet is seen aitd Badie

a girl from the tenement
where the Barry had lived

Makes Trouble
burst into the kitchen of theSADIE

little flat, her face alight with
excitement. Mrs. who wn

some on the range,
turned as her entered nnd

still with her mouth open ns
saw Sadie's face. Jnkie, "n pale child

seven, was lying a broken-dow- n

couch a bonk. Ham, the eldest,
had not come in from as yet, but
Mr. in his shirt sleeves, was

the paper.
They all stared at though

excitement.
"Some news." said exultantly.

Sam?"
"Xot yet," from Mr.

sat up stuffing his book
behind the Happenings in real
life were better than thrills.
He was all agos, his thin little faco

his eyes
on his sister's.

"Well, you'll never guess who I saw
downtown." she began, huctrins her
news herself and doling it
out in small fragments ns to make it
last longer.

"Who?" came from the three throats
Simultaneously.

"I tell vou. never ruess."
The kitchen door

interrupted Sadie's and gave
her a chance to still more dramatic.

Sam," "I'm glad
you came. I got some news!"

Sam wore fairly store
clothes, a daubing striped
a verv hiah collar a cheap edition
of shoe1". He far as
lay his power the loose
young men depicted in tne
colored advertisements of young

and he prided himself on his
classy He made rather n
discordant note tne noi Kiicuen wncn

dogs, or sipping n'rtr in nuiiriimia t.y the of famllr.
clubs, childless, useless th0xc laborers, little to Up

A women but snlnsfers. and brown
Pretty in the When folks of big struggle, out uu
i.uu ui uu tuc oui ucr ukiv&

as emotional she really
weaving, hnking. biewing fantc-Vo- l- mooii3. We "Hnin it." laconicallv

is to blamed, tt,. didn't set alonequilting, for being a pava-it- e. she Lister. Xo woman so little
some, farm joung. no practical tercst in made n

be to have i,a.w .u... "it

or

the

four

way

fLW Does Ion far tl... feel about it when
...i i... ...i.- - tell it is. said viciously,

career? I'erhans "her nroves lips drawn nnd her
coarse

she the
game
secretly daughter

of
HERMAN'

This
but know we

an supposed to or
as as from

Bcersheba as bread.
to ou really

vc and
most and sharpest thorns;

world a
Most themselves unhappy

enjoying
assumptiou fellow a compara-

tive "cinch."
However, illustration matrix is

was a his
hi

thickens, swlmmfn'
explored lake, meadows,

road.
older, vege-

tables, drove to dance.
he

wonderful children,
them tbcm happily married.

Then nnd
tonjured. where every-

thing of In

inspected questions,
to farmcr'b remarked, I

fn first-cla- ss

It It
.1 farm. und

ood tlmbcrland. n dUightful
storehouses of nn pastured

rural
lighting,

no
to immediate!

uic at

ft o !

to

to
since

K.

In

in
Cook

then lift
to

trlmmln, 1,

FLOWKKS.
of

waN
of ft to over

to

of

If

lius your'
ilnlshod.

or

MRS.

paprika,
Husband
cooking improved

recipes. MBS.

Prepare frlcnsste
packages

noodles.

prepared
crumbs, as follows:

SEALING-- 1 crumbs,
teaspoon cairaway

over
paprika.

published

what
to copy.

E, G.
the February 23

A

HAZEL
FutUe

Harriet,
innocence,

to
posttian Barry's

Charley Harmon,

dltcovcrs Charley is

hoarding warns
let Charley

declaration
Harriett knowing

recognised by
Howard,

to-

gether.

Sadie

Howard,
stirring concoction

dauehtcr
stood nhc

of on
tending

work
Howard,

reading evening
as

sensing her

"Where's
Howard.

.Takic down
coneh.

story-boo- k

flushed, fastened hungrily

to hungrily
so

opening suddenly
narrative

be
"Oh, thrilled.

well-fittin- g

necktie,

Cordovan conlcd as
in -- Jointed,

gorgeously

clothes,
appearance.

Jn

economic
eteltement atlractivelv

straggly peeping
lyuiuo

farm, splnr.injt, imlusing
hae divcusKed

making, siueping. took
education

run

iftcrcntly

straight

ambrosia

phnpe."

van

one

Charley

pvpa zlittorlnir. "J saw airs, .xeu
downtown this afternoon and, believe
me, she was some scared."

"Whew!" whistled Sam.
Airs. Howard stood staring
kin's ctps irew round. Even Mr

Howard put the paper aside and drew a
long

"She dropped In her tracks
when she recognized mc," Sadio went
on, "and then she hurried on and lost
her in the crowd. But I'll find she

on. quickly. "She's got a job
tomewherc in that neighborhood, and
I'll keep a lookout for her, don't jou
woriy.

"And what are you going
.

to do
then?" Sam asked suddenly.

"Do? Why, I'm going to the police.
Maybe I'll go to one of the newspapers
first, whichever one pays mc the most
raoncj gets the story."

"You'd be pretty bure of your
bird you to holler," re
marked Ham.

Sadie lit out on him viciously. Oh,
ju.t like all the men ; sorry loi

"her because she has a pretty face. '
.Takic began to whimper and Sam's

face grew red. had Ktumblcd on
been born on the farm, had there with voung bulls, .tared for Harriet had a strange

driven tho
nectar

a a Ho
with

He
where

agent
sad'

joy,

the

with

better
tlie

tho

When

Iitcak

would

opp!ie

center.

Mluce
brown

,tnmo

lime

teife,

rorld.

from

Hadie

home

vou'll

men'?

Often

breatli.
almost

her,"
wnt

better
before begin

you're

Sadie
secret,

Jones'

farmer

IHtal, pepper

JUbUlllUUUIl iv ....... ... w.. - -

his wrath on some one he turned and
spoke roughly to Jakio. "Shut up that
hollering or I'll know the reason why.
Then he wheeled on his sister, "You re
jealous, that's whv you're so crazy to
peach on her," he taunted.

Tomorrow-Cornere- d

Adventures With a Purse
girls like to play mud pics

well ns their young broth-
ers, and it's a problem to the busy I

mnti.i.1. tn them frcith and clean '

the to
of the is nawroaper)
in mIm two to six years that arc Inex
pensive enough to warrant the purchase
of Vlnk and white cheeks and
plain pink and green trimmed
organdie and mado in a appeal-
ing way. The prices from ?1.0j
to ?3.05.

het

and IUn5l.
.,.

iUUl.lt"Say," lie said, jour advertisement in,l Hlrl Ullli; 14- -

XnLelf '1SUrC Ut tlmt U "" ? VftS?
bust as any other I Fiavc worn

farmer's nunc Legion!

SeoJin-Ua--
x

r

nut

necessary

tormttecntrot
ni

received

WILSON'S ANSWERS

ruprilia
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nH .M

fc'ot are

on

lh

on
in

of

to

the

the

BATOnEI.OR-CovjrieM- ,

the

she

she

her

her

and
.to

I

LITTLE

,.

ribbonlul3

HlttUU Ul DUtii .......v. ...
not out to catch tho bkirt or in to
poke the The two front bones
btop about an Inch nnd u half two
inches below tne top, unu me
top Is a pleco of wido clastic, through
which run piece soft pink ribbon
that ties in the front. no idea
of the satisfaction, nnd the one I saw
were pink brocaded and were belling nt
?2.00, valued at $5.

though the weather be warm
ono frequently needs a kimono of home
sort when going through the hotel halls
from the bedroom to tho bath sitting

the houbc summor afternoons.
To my way tho Japanese

is by far the most graceful of
any and I've not been one for
a great many I saw u one
today, splendid quality crepe, the long
Blecves decorated with white embroidery
that wan also on the and back
the kimono. Then there h a blue one,
embroidered wun coiors. i.ney aro

from $2.00 to 315.00. and that is
far more man ivc seen tor

For nmet af ihon nddrnu vTtnnan'i
Van or rbonc Walnut nr Miln SS0O.

ii.
The June Wedding

Brldas ar always trylns to think of
some ntv etyio or areas or noutiuet for
their bridesmaids. thlaT

different idean are combined
expensively in a tall snepherd'a crook
covered with crene naner. nmnll
bouquet of flowers fastened

the top, and dulnty crepe paper
just where it ought with

the crool: for a handle.

THIS IS EASY TO MAKE
'' ' - ir I, ..t-i- ? i,i "ii ...

A chic Utile cap or, If you prefer, an easily adjusted kerchief
Vicar over your rubber bathing cap '

AriECH of silk, twenty-fiv- e inches
twenty-eig- ht inches long

is; required. Void it through the middle
on the length, und cut from one raw
edge up to n dlstanco of fifteen inches
on the fold. Down both sides ot the
cut place turn as narrow -- hems ns you
can, running them off td nothing where
the slit ends, nnd finish with tiny
fcatncr stitching. Hnlsh the long out-
side jcdgcs with the same sort of nar-
row hems nnd feather stitching.

The split end of this cap has each
section gathered on to n small cord,
which is tho first sewed together to form

AT CUPID'S
By MAY CHRISTIE

Mary Drew is Caninaton Belfaij-- s

private secretary, and is in love with
on') of hit clients, Dick Calardin. Bel-lair- s'

ward. Eve Rochester, has ob-

tained a position through Julian Vflitdo-vee- r,

an unscrupulous adventurer, who
has Snow JDi'ofc Alaska anajs anxt-ou- s

to get a diamond which Dtdk owrni
and always carries. it in love
with Mary, but Eve has her eye on
him at well oh Julian. Bcllarrs
wants to marry Mary, uho it staying
at hit country estate to do some
or him there.

RIVALS
SET his horse now at a canter

HEnnd Eve followed. Over the
frosty meadows they galloped. An

exliiUr ating. - , .,

heady "tang
was in the air.

A mile two
from the White
Lodge Eve espied
a Well knojvd-flgur- e.

"Whv there's
Calardin!"

She waved an
eager hand. She
would show this
dominating Julian
that there were

rA. v

if'
SlAV CIIIUSTIB

rivals in tho field.
As she approached Dick that young

man todk off his hat a somewhat
dilapidated hat of the bombrcro type
revealing n close-croppe- boish head
that was eminently attractive.

But Eve had never really cared for
Dick. Dick's nature was entirely too
good, too frank, too kind. Eve, liked a
subtle type of man nnd, curioUB to re-

late, a streak of cruelty in n man at-

tracted her.
This streak she had found

in Julian Vnndavecr.
"Good morning, stranger!" she said

ignoring Julian nnd turning her
sweetest smile on Dick.

"Good morning!" Dick replied.
"You're early out!"

Kor a foolish moment he hnd hoped
that Eve was Mary Drew He felt a
sharp disappointment when Eve's high,
affected little voice came drifting to-

ward him.
"You're neglecting us nppallingly of

late!" quoth Eve, languishiug toward
him. and that Julian might be
piqued. She couldn't help resenting
Julian's lomplnicniy. Oh, if could
nnli- - itlr him tin!

'Do come over and lake dinner. with

WHArS WHAT
Ilj- - IIKM'.N DKCIK

I MM fiWv

tmfWl
mailed tn nil

throughout summer months. Om, Announcements
famy

aro
(nml UiUa,.

stores euowing wasn ureases - -
nmw

several.
with

dainty,
range

wearer.

around

within a few weeks after the bab
tho new name naabirth, or as soon as

luti naiesnmcri
ben confeirea upon me '' "- - ;

. ..i.i.nl.w method is to use a Vis

iting carJ engraved with the names of

he. narents and with the home

T hav1 ! trlrl containing that thus .

she

suit skirts caught on the front Mr ,Affl0'S, ""
bone of her corset hung there In a 10,0A?On I
m ??:'?" ":?;" " r"7 ' . .ii.r card is fastened to

twuwav.t - - .."J tAIV-- L riof
" "hat &!&?&' rth'aoTof'tlX

..

I

me

me

k

awny wltu narrow white satin ""

stick

of
You've

Even

of thinking
kimono

without
months. pink

front of

priced
rcnsonauio

time,

rtlllor

about
Three

paper just
below
parasol be

iHH--

boudoir
to

CALL

in

Hick

work,

Dick

iiWr

archly,

hoping

address,

always

,. upon uio niwiiv"
but Is nen ink the. iciru 13 vvriiic" ...... ,

... - ..-- -. .

or
nooui

is a

or

some

.

How
In

with a

a
to

ii i,

at

or

sm

!

l

-- -

m

nw HttlB bow.'. , OTith and
t ti vounc hopeful, thus. Cyril

rhllilps Greene, Jr.," or Cyrilla. as the

casi may be. The baby'o cards nro
reawn

?i,,t fhe eniraver requires at least ten
to cSmptata tho order, but also be-

cause
days handwiitlng; gives an 'ntirnate
mwi1 touch to this most personal of
i.11 announcements. -

LITTLE DREAMS ,
Whero, fluttering with gentle wings
A young girl's eyes aro tender

things
Small dreams fly in and out.
She cannot keep the woe things sui,
They tremble In her eyes and thrill,
And hover round about.

Sometliius a mother's V? --
ar,e.U-in-

And sometimes calm
spired,

And alwajs clear and deep.
But drennvthlwra of a yonnff prls
In mothers' eyes are hard to find;
Their wee dreams seem to sleep.

Tlio dearest mother that I lenow
lixtvialned It all to me, and bo
I'll pass ftlonu the cue.
She said. "Tho dreams that I once

Have since then all been realized
My little dreams were you I .

By Phyllis Coate In Good

Vwtf3VjBuW

Dr&

HAIR RALSAM
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Rutore Color od, JBeantr to Cray ant radM W"l

n loop. The opposite end is gathered
one-ha- lf inch from .tho edge, and a
large button "mold, which has beeni cov-
ered with thesllk, is set into this'gatk-cre- d

end. so the gathered end sits up
around the button.
, The cap is put on with the button
part right over the middle of the fore-
head, and the ends hanging down,

Cross, the ends in the back, bring
them up nround to tho top 'of 'the head,
nnd slip the cord rings over the button.
Or, if you piefcr, cut tlie cap quite a
little longer, and, tie tho ends on top
in a sinnll bow.

us, Dick we'd love to have vou como!"
She smiled slraighttinto his vivid eyes.
They were nice eyes, she reflected, but
to her they lacked the magnctibtu of
Julian Vandavcer's.

"Thank you--r- d be pleased .to
come." said Dick, his whole thoughts
on Mary Drew and the possibilities of
a speedy meeting.

"I'm afraid I'll be inlown tonight."
Evo gave n small, affected sigh, ns
though to convey regret. "But what
about tomorrow evening? Would that
suit?"

Dick looked-immensel- y disappointed.
Eve know the reason of that disap-
pointment, but she hoped that Julian
didn't.

"I'll come tomorrow evening, if I
may," said Dick, nnd then, before Eve
could atop him, he nodded to her and
her escort and very quickly walked
uway.

Vandnvcer gave a low, amused laugh.
The backwoodsman s ono too many

for you. Eve. in.v dear!" he observed.
"You can't enst your spell about him
not unless you try a different tacK !

Eve wheeled her horse round and
flushed up with anger. , '

But Vandaveer went on :

"He's lost his head and heart fo the
little Drew girl, and he can'l beo an-
other woman on the horizon ! Unflat-
tering. Miss Eve. but'true!"

"I think you're verv rude!" Eve's
baby mouth tightened into n hard, Un-

becoming line. She wns immensely
vain, nnd Julian had hurt her in her
vanity.

"Listen, my dear!" He turned his
fnfe toward her as they rode along.
"If you and I aro going to be the pals
aud partners that I hope, I want you
to win over Dick Calardin. I want you
to get round tlie chap. You're clever,
Evo, deuced fascinatfug, and ou can
do it "

"But. Julian," said Eve, bewildered,
"I I thought you you cared for me

a little bit? And now you deliber-
ately want mo to go and make love to
Dick Calardin "

"For certain ends, my dear. Come,
Eve, don't look so woe-begon- We'll
talk about It later! In tlie meantime,
please just tell mo that you care a little
bit for mc!"

Again his eyes dicw Eve s. Against
her own volition, she inclined her bend.

"You know I care for you. Julian!
l'lcase be kind to mc!" she whispered.

Tomorrow Caught in tlie Web.

Making More Money
What Two Girls Did

When the "for-snl- sIrii disappeared
from the neglected little frame house
on the outskirts at Philadelphia, every
one In the neighborhood said: "Who on
earth bought that old shack?" But in
a few weeks tho house took, on an en-
tirely different aspect, thanks to a new
coat or paint and dainty curtains at
tho windows. And tho alterations vis-
ible from ffutelde were not the only ones.
either, inverted lights with shades of
b.ijj wuiuitu mrniture so old.fashioned that It presented an lrrealat
idio invnauon to linger, dainty bits
ui cMiu.umci, aim n 4ew oiu prints soontransformed the llrst-flo- mnmu i,dchannlngr place In which tn kubh

Vi(l .!nn,r Petitions wentdown, olectlie wires went In. thowalls were painted a Colonial buff andthe beautiful stairway, graceful In ita
orVlJn?in(V,Jn'x?i .ntlre'5' rennlshed.
Clalra TVIddlrteld transformed anworthless eyesore Into a too of ex-
cellent pron. for their "Chestnut Burr

ca. ,lIouso ,s be:onilnB so crowded
so,on cltlier have to buildan addition or

extent of their patronageT The wholS
thltiK wasn't expensive, either JYomarticles that most people throw away,tho proprietors of the "Chcutnut Burr-ha- ve

made a beautiful equipment, for a
marvelous dlfferente In tho appearanceof evon tho mmt hTn.i..v ,.i.i. .'SJi?." I''fy."t- - of
i: '..,' '"" uuinuKcu, wn cnbo nicked un for n. rri ,?,l
original cost nnd repaired In an hour's

Like the fairy Kodmother of the bedtime tales. Miss Carr mid ui., titii.field have rcplacc4 ugliness with beauty
unu uu l nmi nujupuious cieanunoss,maklner a haven for thnu .n..M
lunch or dine or cup dantlly and well
rctjjuni men- - rowarn rrom tnolr conatuntly Increasing patronage,
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

Dy 03TNTMIA

Admlret Somebody'! FUncea
Dear Cynthla-ishi- at a few lines 16

answer "Homebody's Jflaneeb." I can
Just imagine the difference between her
and some of these Jaxa gins you meet.

It certainly Is too bad that she Is en-

gaged, because I would' have liked to
make her acquaintance, but still that
kind of irlrla ore not waltlnir around.
Th.A la nln.AtfM lUlfMA flMu Wllllnff tO
put tho ring on. her finger and keep her
lor nis own. j. .wouiq mso imo u iv'"
come of her nice friends If she could
Introduce me through thla column, as I
am a. young man nineteen years oiu,
Just a common ordinary younjr man
who luis been lookltmiseveral months for
A girl like "8omebody,'s Fiancee" to aet-- ,i

,inmi iuIHl i nuriolntv am clad to
Bay that I congratulate the fellow that
Is herl fiance because I am glad to
Knovv that there la still a nice girl left.
because I certainly know now 10 appro
data true worth.

, SCNSIBLK- -

Perhapi This Will Fix You'
Dear Cynthia Your valuable advice

has helped many others, so I am com
ing to you wnn my qutouB". s

T ntn n Tint' rtf nlfirteen VearS all (I

have been quite fond of ft (tlrl, .whom
I'mot last fall. Now, Cynthia. I have
good reason, to believe that T.he cares
for mc, too. I asked her to marrj'une
and flho said aha loved me, nut sno
wanted nie to do eome marvelous feat,
such m saving her from Borne terrible
riantli hnfnrn h Would lliarrV Tto JVOW

what (Jan I do? Whenever she (foes
out, which li seldom, sho always kocs
out Tn her limousine, so there, lent
miimI. iimntA nf iantilni-- litr from nn
h1irlm-s.- v robbers, and. Cnthln, that
question la nearly 'drlvim mo mad be
cause 1 lovo tnai gin wivn mi y ' -

Please print thla and help me.
DISCOURAGED,

vii, .iVif nt nnnmf. bribe the chauf
feur to turn the car over and let ou
rescue the girl by turnlnc it on end
again unaided, but Cynthia,' advice to
you is go sco other girls and stop be
ing so siuy.

Not Consistent
Dear Cynthia In order to . answer

"Seesaw," I must make my ae out in
Cynthia's column, which I have

doing for some time, al-

though at one time or another I vvaa

almost driven to answer some of those
childish yet argumentative letters.

"Seesaw" wants to know what Ulna
of girls the 'fellows really want Per-
sonally, I have the sweetest Klriln tho
world, and' will attompt to describe JUst
the sort she 1b. First of all, alios
grood-lookl- and a very good dancer-nls- o

a neat and styllBh dresser. Stylish
might not bo tho right word to use theru
because ahe docs not wear her dresses
up to her knees. She uses powder, but
no rouge, has a nice disposition nnd a
ewell personality. I have lots of would-b- o

rivals and It does me good. I appre-t.- ..

,!, tatkt fiit T have ono in a
thousand. Now you see I have what
I call an ideal girl i. publicly we are
not engaged, but we nave piau.

Now hero comes the part that I should
be ashamed of. The girls with their
painted faces and short skirts attract
my attention. "When I am looking for
a "biff time," I seek ono of them out,
but I would not want my girl friend
to Indulgo in any of these times, nor
would I want her to ltnow that I Iti-j.- .i-

i i,mi break her heart.
This la one of the queer ways of a lel-lo-

He does precisely the same things
that he yould not stand for her dofeig.

Now you can see how It la when a
fellow Is looking for a big time he aeeUs

out the wild girls, hu when he thlnkH
of marrying he looka for the kind of
girl I have. And even If I do go out
with the others I profess to lovo the
Klrl I have been keeping company wltu
for the last two years.

Most likely this letter wll not make
much of n hit. especially with Cynthia,
on account of my earnest confession of
almost being a .

DR. JEKYLL AND MR HYDE.

Cvnthla likes the honesty of your
lctte'r, young man, but she docs not quite
yee whv you do want to go out with
these other girls If, you truly lovo this
ono to whom you wish to be niarrlea.

--nn n,n mintnitpii about that con
dition, simply belner one of tho queer
warps of men. When a man reaiiy
loves a woman he will not enjoy doing
things that he knows would hurt her.
You are not consistent.

Is This "Happy Jack's" Ideal?
Dear Cvnthla Tho letter signed

"Happy Jack" interests me very mucn.
w nntM tht he Is dltgusted with tho

modJrn girl. I am by no
means nn girl, but still
I do not use paint and very little pow-

der. I must confess that I do enjoy a
good dance, that is, a pnyuic o.As much as I enjoy danclnc and as
long as I have danced I have never
been Inside a dance hall. I hope never
to be aeen In such n place.

"Happy Jack" states that he docs
not attend dances 6r parties, so his in-

tended would not bo found in a dance
hall, nd vet he states ho Is twenty-nv- e

and thinks it is time that ho found
a pal for life. Now. I think it ho were
to learn dancing and attend somo par-

ties that It would not tako him long to
find his partner. As much aa I enjoy
dancing and having: a good time I en-Jo- y

staying at home with my mother,
who Is a widow. Very often when hav-
ing ft date I will take a long walk, aw

I do not approve of n clrl trying to
see how much she can get out of a
fellow.

While I was brought pp with people
of money, but through misfortune have
lost it. I know how to cook and think
vou would go ft long ways to find a:.,.., .irl nt twenty. three years of
ago who onJoyB cooking more than I
do: and an for sewing, well, I mahe all
...' rloihesi In order to save. He
nlso states that his Ideal of a girl Is
ono who can appreciate a kind and
loving husband, and one who can help
her husband save. Well, I am a girl
thot can appreciate love and klndnoss.
as I have never known anything else all
..ino. mv life: and when It comes to
saving, that Is easy enough for me, as
I am a worthing; B" b"u urucr 10
iiov thlnirs I must save.

Yes. "Happy .lack." there nre gills
In Philadelphia who could be your Ideal,
any number of them. Be patient and
no doubt you will noon find her. But
...i,-- t if vou do not. wouldn't you be
happier ninle than with ft girl that was
not your Ideal? " i nave not as yet
hnnti mv Ideal, but I have not riven
up hope. I have any number of male
friends, but not ono of them Is the fel
low I would pick for a life partner.
They are all too much for ft good time.

Walt patiently, "Happy .Tack." and
I am sure jou will find a girl that will
appreciate your love and kindness.

"A PIHLADKIVPHIAN."
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Camel Hair Slip-on- s

at $10.00
Have you seen thp new slip-on- s in Camel
Hair? So much in vogue because they are
vastly becoming. Light, closely woven,
splendid for sports or general wear.
The desired round neck and parrow de-

tachable belt complete their trig smartness.

QartL
ctOcvUowro

Dr. Jaeger'a Co.
1516 Chestnut St.

PHILADELPHIA
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WOMEN ARE TEMPERAMENTM

f'Q

Aiul With One Accord We Rise in Indigiiatidn to Tell Hm
Men Are Much More So and With Less Reason
t , , .,

I, SHE doesn't know what she

M wants!" exclaimed ''the bdis."
MYou never can depend on women
they go off tllo' handle so easily. Tern
peramentnl, entirely toq tehipernmcn- -

Y6s, indeed, give him the smooth,!
even -- tempered man every time

There: ore lots of wdw who wftuld
llko to linvr smooth, oven -- tempered men
in their offices, oot.

They could get along beautifully,
without the periodical fits of crankiness
In which nearly every man indulges now-un-

thon.
"Indulges" is a good woid-J-h- e need

nof do it if ho didn't want to.
0 courso, thcro nre Bomovom6n of

whom you have tb any. now nnd then,
"Look out for her sho'd on the war-- .
palh thla morning." '

,

But she gets ovor it nffciMi while-- 1-

or else sno explains wny it is.
But when "tho boss'' gets thnt way J
"Watch out!" the word. goes around

the office. "lie's got one of those things.!
Don't go near hlml1'

Evervlinilv whtsners when he Is near.
Everybody trembles with' dread of tLo

moment when ho will enter tho uoor.

AND why? ',.
ever finds

1
what is

wrong. i r
The woik may he oing along smooth-- .

ly, even better than usual, when this
thunder cloud blows in

It is probably nothing more dreadful
than n disaercemfcnt'wltli" "the wife, '
ft collar that is too high, or ono that
has n rough, place on the edge. .

Or ho may have started eating deviled
crabs a llttlo too early.

Ami nil thin turmoil nnd fuss in the
offlfQ is caused by some little personal
affair like that,.

out

A Club Within a Club
To h Editor o Woman's rage:

Dear Madam We ate seven, girl
chums and would Ue you to select a
namo for tho seven of uo. Thank you
for helping us before, ns we wroto for a
name for our club, and wo chose one or
those you mentioned. Wo certainly do
enjoy your Interesting column.

SKVEN CHUMS.
How would these do: "The Ioyal Sop-tetto-

"Tho Sunny Seven," "The Select
Social." "Seven Silly Sisters" or "Seven
Belles" 7 I am glad tho other name
helped you.

A Remedy for Sunburn
To the Editor of Woman's Faoe:

Dear Madam Would you advise ft
schoolgirl of sixteen, whoso face, neck
and hands aro very tan, to use the mlx-tui- e"

ot oatmeal upd tansy for whiten-
ing the Rkln? How Is it prepared at
home'.' If this Is not good what should
I use?

BROWN EYES.
Do vou mean that your skin Is dark

or that you are sunburned? If your
ekln Is naturally dark there Is no way

..&. n fli.1.,.11 If ..aitia i vi,1.. nl.
though lemon Juice will make It a little
lighter. If you are sunburned do not
use the mixture, simply keep out of the
sun for awhile and use cold cream
every night The tan will soon fade.

Powder Hurts Her Skin
To th Editor of Wortaii's Page:

Dear Madam I have ft Question I
would like to ask you and I hope It won't
bo too much trouble. When I use powder

i '
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Tcinflcranientnl? Xcs, indeed
the accent on tho temper! ' wa

M
A NOTHEIl time it will b- - au... .',

&$$$ inEtead of tbp -

Instead of. growling angrilr "xvi'A1
doe, this mean?" the boss w
ojrbrowsin sarcastic politeness 7.

i reuiiy uu nvv see Why you vKh1j'J
have thought this was the
frighlly!' UW th,S rcport'"'Lc "1" J

And . foe davs every attempt at tUusual p'jCnnBnl good-mornl- smiio ui
y the time the poor, eletk.lj

stenographers nml partners in
bav,c decided to st6p to In,, in K&SA
notl,i!,anrpKPenDeT1,t,y' JU8t U

l'robably tlio maid has decided !"?

stiff 'bVcr has ' stonned 'JZ LPC' w '
And he would be surprised, shoel!-

that ho had boon inakinc oveeirhnA. i? 5
tlie office nervous and worried for dars,

Am',wftn serene contempt, he orer-- "
J-- looks the fact that eycry woman h--

tlio office has come in with a pleasant"?
smllo every day ever slnen i.ii vS"1
bpen hcre, and remarks, eomplnccnW
"Women nrir so fempcramcntal." --M

ory otten Wc let these nccusatlomq
of ,men go by ns not being worth tbtw
trouble of denying, t.

. -- But in'Uio face of.such contmrlUA. ,

i circumstances as these we feel obliged 'O
in qciy ln mnu wno wiyg vnin, and trlK'l
him that ho may be thsnkftil
that wo are not so temperamental ai,i i
temper-ful- l, as men !

v 1

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
: "'

V I, nt.n..M Mnl... .m.. -- I.I.. ..... .' J

Can anvthinc be done for tlmt?" ji '

how can I make my eyelashes longer?..
r . J. H..U. 'A

Use either a. liquid face lotion or t
non-irrcas- v cold cream before vou nnv
tho powder. This will prevent the scilr
nnrttArance. Tk not usn mora than in.. '

erough powder to tako tha ehlne off, for- -

vwuviiuy lb uwo uu. oiiou nun your VI.

skin. There tiro some persons who cat- - i-

not uso u ror tins reason. You can t
a, nrenaratlon at tho druir store t.
will rnftkn your lashes crow, or vou if
rub vaseUna on them overy night aad
it win nave just nDout tno same eiuet

wearing High Neck i

To the Editor of woman's Page:
Dear Madam I heard It was propw

to wear high-necke- d dresses until 2p. f. In thla correct7 If nnK m
when can they bo worn? If so, is It U

rignt to woar tnis arosa in n cie or
restaurant until IS? How about' a
dance? I am speaking about all 4hU
until 12 o'clock I'. M.

- INQUISITIVE.
High neck Is seldom worn at any thw

of day now, but If you mean "not tow
neck" this can be wom with r. salt or
afternoon dress at Informal affur
at any time. ,For a formal dance low
neck should bo wom after 6 o'clock. It
would be correct to wear a suit sfttr.
noon frock or street dress, with a hlgii
or vnecK, m a cms in mo svening,

If .you have come from a party
or tho theatro low neck would also lx
correct Twelve o'clock Is M., yon .
Know, nmuier nor a. at., wit l
Bupposo you are referring to the

Almost as Easy asWishing
T6ur breakfast cap is ready
without trouble or delay when

Instant Postum
is the table beverage.

To a teaspoonftil of
Instant Postum in the cup,
add hot water, stir, and you
have a satisfying, comfoit-in- g

drink,deliglitfui in taste
and with no harm to nerves or
digestion . As many cups as
you like, witnout regret.

"There's a Reasozi9
Yomy grocer Postum in.two forms,

Postum Cereal, an. packages)
wad by boiling fh.ll 10 minutes.

Instant Postum an tins)
mide instantly fn the cup by adding hotwam

Made by Postum Cereal Co. Inc. Battle Creek,Mich.
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sells

'lhe Stare ot Individual
Shops and ftood Tofiiej

Specially Priced!
IMPORTED. HAND-MAD- E

French Dowry
' DRESSES

All arc trimmed with deli-

cately beautiful hand-draw- n

work. A fortunate purchase Tf),
enables us to offer thce JL
Dresses at prices but a frac- -

fior. of their worth.

Other Hand-mad- e litcws, 2t,75 & 29.15, Don't
fail to sec these Jrthiic and Exclusive Creations.

115-il7-- il9 So. 9& Street.
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